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Medical educators have increasingly proposed using a flipped classroom (FC) for medical student education.[1](#aet210370-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#aet210370-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In this model, the traditional lecture is a student\'s preclass homework, while in‐class time is spent on active, inquiry‐based learning facilitated by an instructor.[1](#aet210370-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#aet210370-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#aet210370-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#aet210370-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Most preclass lectures were recorded in the forms of podcasts, screencasts, and videos.[6](#aet210370-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Despite the promise of FC to promote active learning, outcomes are inconsistent.[6](#aet210370-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#aet210370-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#aet210370-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} By dissecting how each element (preclass and in‐class) contributes to learning, perhaps we can design a better medical student curriculum.

The FC classroom incorporates active learning, with teachers explaining in‐depth knowledge instead of merely providing factual information, and students spend time discussing with peers.[9](#aet210370-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Apart from being interactive,[8](#aet210370-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#aet210370-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} there is much heterogeneity in how in‐class activities are conducted, and little is known about how specific in‐class activities contribute to learning.[7](#aet210370-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

When we focus on preclass videos, literature comparing videos to lectures is unclear, with some studies favoring videos,[1](#aet210370-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#aet210370-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#aet210370-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#aet210370-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#aet210370-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#aet210370-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and some finding no difference in learning outcomes.[12](#aet210370-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#aet210370-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#aet210370-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#aet210370-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#aet210370-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} In other studies, video groups showed worse learning outcomes,[3](#aet210370-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#aet210370-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#aet210370-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#aet210370-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#aet210370-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#aet210370-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} with authors citing reasons including no peer interaction, low compliance with learning plans, and lack of accountability.[1](#aet210370-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#aet210370-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#aet210370-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#aet210370-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Studies reported suboptimal use of videos,[7](#aet210370-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} with view rate from around 60%[22](#aet210370-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#aet210370-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#aet210370-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} to 83%.[25](#aet210370-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} With no clear evidence to support videos, some authors have urged educators to stop replacing lectures with them.[26](#aet210370-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#aet210370-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#aet210370-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}

If we dissect these videos further, the variation in learning outcomes might be due to differences in design.[29](#aet210370-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Few curriculum developers subscribed to guidelines guided by pedagogical principles.[29](#aet210370-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#aet210370-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} As there is diverse configuration, methods, and presentation,[31](#aet210370-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#aet210370-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Mayer\'s multimedia design principles based on cognitive load theory have been espoused to guide future designs.[33](#aet210370-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#aet210370-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#aet210370-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} In Mayer\'s approach, multimedia instruction has the potential for cognitive overload, as the learner\'s cognitive processing exceeds the available capacity.[34](#aet210370-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#aet210370-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} His principles reduce cognitive load to maximize learning.[22](#aet210370-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#aet210370-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#aet210370-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#aet210370-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} However, with few exceptions, most studies did not explicitly reference any design.[36](#aet210370-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#aet210370-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#aet210370-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} Scant description of video production was typically limited to the software programs and hardware equipment used. Format, if mentioned, varied.[27](#aet210370-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Examples included interactive games,[31](#aet210370-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} animations,[33](#aet210370-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} or videotaped lectures.[22](#aet210370-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#aet210370-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Given the lack of detail in these preclass materials, study replication is difficult.

Therefore, while the in‐class components are important, it is possible that video design partly accounts for the variability in published FC outcomes. To compare and replicate studies, it would be useful for preclass videos to adhere to good practice for format and design. More specifically, we need to establish whether videos adhering to Mayer\'s principles could replace lectures in the FC model.

We set out to determine if educational videos adhering to Mayer\'s multimedia design principles resulted in any difference in learning outcomes for medical students when compared to traditional lectures in the setting of an emergency medicine undergraduate clerkship.

Methods {#aet210370-sec-0006}
=======

We conducted a quasi‐experimental controlled study to evaluate the effectiveness of videos compared with lecture for teaching medical students trauma assessment.

Study Setting and Population {#aet210370-sec-0007}
----------------------------

All 113 third‐year English stream medical students entering their mandatory emergency medicine rotation from the university were invited to participate and enrolled in a continuous fashion from March 2013 to March 2014. We received approval from the research ethics board from the Ottawa Research Health Institute and the University of Ottawa. As per institutional review board--approved protocol, students were informed that their participation and results would not affect their rotation assessment.

Lecture and Video Development {#aet210370-sec-0008}
-----------------------------

An emergency medicine clerkship director created the content for an "approach to trauma" presentation with university curriculum objectives. The PowerPoint (Microsoft Corp.) slide design adhered closely to Mayer\'s principles[38](#aet210370-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} (see Table [1](#aet210370-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). There was minimal text (coherence principle). Instead, there was relevant nonanimated graphics with a few words next to them (multimedia principle). Each section started with a highlighted introduction and summary (signaling principle). These slides formed the basis of the lecture and the videos. The planned content was written as a script.

###### 

Examples in Slides Using Mayer\'s principles

  Principle                                                                                 Examples
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coherence principle: eliminate extraneous material                                        One to two keywords only: "airway assessment," "pneumothorax."
  Multimedia principle: present words and pictures rather than words alone                  On "mechanism" of trauma, a single photo of a wrecked car is shown.
  Signaling principle: highlight essential material                                         Included intro and summary. Slide heading emphasized key point.
  Contiguity principle: place printed words near corresponding graphics                     On slide with tension pneumothorax keywords "tension pneumothorax."
  Pretraining principle: provide pretraining in names and characteristics of key concepts   On primary survey slide included the list of "airway, breathing, circulation, disability and exposure."

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

The same instructor used the slides and script to record five voice‐over videos (spanning 6--12 min). The videos further engaged Mayer\'s personalization and voice principles. Specifically, content was segmented into five videos (segmenting principle). Video contained narrated script (modality principle) in a conversational style (personalization principle) by a person (voice principle). The videos also use contiguity principle by showing words at the exact time of narration placed near corresponding graphics (see Figure [1](#aet210370-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Still of cervical spine assessment video (<https://flippedemclassroom.wordpress.com/2014/04/14/approach-to-trauma-by-stella-yiu/>) Handwritten texts and graphics were added in real time during narration (using contiguity principle).](AET2-4-10-g001){#aet210370-fig-0001}

The slides and videos were pilot‐tested by another clerkship director and students. After suggested modifications, the videos were uploaded to a password‐protected Web page. An embedded Google Analytics tracker logged visits anonymously.

In the lecture, the instructor presented the slides over a 2‐hour session with the planned script. The first lecture was recorded and audited by another instructor to ensure consistency with the planned script.

Study Protocol {#aet210370-sec-0009}
--------------

Once consent was obtained, participants were enrolled in the study. The university had already randomly assigned students into groups (of either 15 or 16) prior to start of clerkship. These groups were created to rotate student through the various disciplines during clerkship training. These groups were then assigned to either lecture group (LG) or video group (VG) in an alternating fashion.

On day 3, LG students attended the lecture and VG students were given access to the videos. On day 8, each participant performed alone in an observed structured clinical examination (OSCE) in a high‐fidelity simulation scenario in trauma assessment and management. Each performance was recorded. Participants also completed three written knowledge tests on day 1 (pretest), day 8 (posttest), and week 5/6 (retention test). After data collection, LG students were also given access to the videos.

### Measurements {#aet210370-sec-0010}

Our primary outcome measure was application of trauma management skills. Secondary measures included acquired knowledge and attitudes to the learning methods used.

#### OSCE {#aet210370-sec-0011}

The OSCE assessment consisted of a checklist (total 20) and an anchored global rating scale.[41](#aet210370-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} We delineated three domains of trauma management (airway, breathing, and circulation) and identified specific objective elements for each domain. Each item on the checklist requires an application of the cognitive domain of the objective. Each performance was recorded. Three raters (staff emergency physicians) independently reviewed two pilot videos and were trained on the checklist. After that, they discussed and revised unclear items on the checklist through consensus. These raters all had 5 or more years of experience rating OSCE performances. Two independent raters scored each performance on a later date. These raters were blinded to the group allocation and each other\'s score. There were three raters---rater 1 scored all recordings, with rater 2 and 3 scoring 50% of recordings, respectively.

#### Knowledge Assessments {#aet210370-sec-0012}

We created 60 multiple‐choice questions based on representative sample of items in varying difficulty linked to the content domain. We followed previous guidelines for question construction.[42](#aet210370-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#aet210370-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} The questions matched the learning objectives of the videos and the lecture. They were reviewed by three expert content reviewers (staff emergency physicians) and piloted on a separate group of students before the study. We refined ambiguous wordings. The questions were randomly divided based on the main content domains tested into three 20‐item tests. No interitem correlation for the content domains was analyzed. The participants answered these three knowledge tests on day 0, day 8, and week 5 or 6 depending on the rotation schedule.

#### Survey {#aet210370-sec-0013}

The survey assessed the students' experience and attitudes toward their assigned modality and learning style prior to the simulation. The question "Would you have preferred what you were assigned to?" was repeated after the OSCE simulation assessment. A research assistant extracted and collected the data. A random 10% of sample data was reviewed for accuracy.

Data Analysis {#aet210370-sec-0014}
-------------

Study data were analyzed using SAS software. The experts agreed by consensus that a 10% difference in the OSCE score (an absolute value of 2) was educationally significant, in keeping with prior studies.[44](#aet210370-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} Assuming a normal distribution, 100 participants (50 in each group) would provide a power of 0.80 to detect a 10% difference between the groups (two‐sided test at α = 0.050). Differences in examination scores between groups and their two‐sided 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated using Student\'s t‐tests. Cohen\'s d was calculated for practical significance. Inter‐rater reliability was calculated between the independent raters. Categorical qualitative data were analyzed using Fisher\'s exact test. For ordinal data in the surveys (Likert scales), nonparametric statistics were used. Participants were analyzed in the groups they were assigned to.

Results {#aet210370-sec-0015}
=======

All 113 students entering the emergency medicine rotation provided consent. Half of these groups (two VG, two LG) have had prior surgery rotations while the rest (two VG, two LG) have not. They all had previous OSCE experience. There were 104 recordings (49 LG, 55 VG) available for analysis (see Figure [2](#aet210370-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study flow diagram. OCSE = observed structured clinical examination.](AET2-4-10-g002){#aet210370-fig-0002}

Primary Outcome {#aet210370-sec-0016}
---------------

The means of the OSCE scores were 12.61 and 11.32 for the LG and VG, respectively. The mean difference was 1.29 (95% CI = 0.23 to 2.35, t(102) = 2.43, p = 0.017), indicating no educationally significant difference (as defined a priori as \> 2). Using an independent t‐test (t(102) = 2.43), the difference in the OSCE scores was statistically significant (p = 0.017). Cohen\'s d was 0.481, suggesting a moderate practical significance (see Figure [3](#aet210370-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Inter‐rater reliability was good between rater 1 and 2 (intraclass correlation \[ICC\] = 0.834, 95% CI = 0.685 to 0.909) and excellent between rater 1 and 3 (ICC = 0.953, 95% CI = 0.920--0.973).

![OSCE scores for both groups. LG = lecture group; OSCE = observed structured clinical examination; VG = video group.](AET2-4-10-g003){#aet210370-fig-0003}

Secondary Outcomes {#aet210370-sec-0017}
------------------

### Knowledge Tests {#aet210370-sec-0018}

Test scores from 101 participants were available for analysis (48 LG, 53 VG). There were no statistically significant differences between the pretest, posttest, and retention scores for the two groups (see Figure [4](#aet210370-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Cohen\'s d was 0.105 and 0.034, respectively, indicating no practical difference.

![Mean knowledge tests scores for both groups. LG = lecture group; VG = video group.](AET2-4-10-g004){#aet210370-fig-0004}

### Video Use {#aet210370-sec-0019}

The highest numbers of visits occurred on the day prior to simulation (mean = 11.75, 10--16). Of the VG group, 90% (45 of 50) self‐reported that they had viewed all the videos. There were 25% (13 of 52) students who reported repeated viewing. The number of page visits over the rotation totaled more than the number of students, also suggesting repeated visits. These visits also captured potential LG students who were given access to the videos after data collection.

### Survey {#aet210370-sec-0020}

There were 103 students who participated in the survey (51 LG, 52 VG). Most students agreed (somewhat or strongly) that there were clear learning goals (88% LG vs. 94% VG, p = 0.1562) and the correct level of complexity (90% LG vs. 94% VG, p = 0.4878) and organization (85% LG vs. 96% VG, p = 0.0923). The majority of students (73% LG vs. 65% VG) agreed (somewhat or strongly) that it was better than the average teaching session (p = 0.5754). Significantly more LG (80%) than VG (33%) agreed (somewhat or strongly) that the session encouraged collaboration (p \< 0.0001) and was interactive (88% LG vs. 34% VG, p \< 0.0001) but was more demanding (28% LG vs. 13% VG, p = 0.0109). Most students agreed (somewhat or strongly) that the session was flexible to meet their needs (82% LG vs. 85% VG, p = 0.5195) and answered their own questions (85% LG vs. 73% VG, p = 0.3348).

### Learning Preferences {#aet210370-sec-0021}

Significantly more LG (71%) than VG (37%) preferred learning with a lecturer (p = 0.002), while more VG (73% VG vs. 55% LG, p = 0.1216) stated that they preferred learning on their own time. A third of both groups (33% LG vs. 34% VG, p = 0.9659) stated that they were prompted to look up their own resources.

### Application {#aet210370-sec-0022}

Most students (75% LG vs. 81% VG, p = 0.4248) felt that the session would help them apply their knowledge in a case scenario. Prior to simulation, 81% of the LG and 73% of the VG preferred what they were assigned to (p = 0.3319). After simulation, 81% LG versus 67% VG preferred their assigned group (p = 0.0994).

Discussion {#aet210370-sec-0023}
==========

In our study, we set out to determine if educational videos resulted in any difference in knowledge application for medical students compared to traditional lecture in an emergency medicine undergraduate clerkship. We found no educationally significant differences in knowledge application, acquisition, and retention. Students were satisfied with the group they were assigned to, with no significant difference before or after the application test. Therefore, videos adhering to multimedia design principles could replace traditional lectures in producing similar knowledge acquisition and application in an OSCE setting.

Inconsistency in learning outcomes in multimedia learning literature could be partly due to inconsistent adherence to design guidelines,[30](#aet210370-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} such as Mayer\'s multimedia design principles based on cognitive load theory.[33](#aet210370-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#aet210370-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#aet210370-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} Multimedia learning requires a substantial amount of cognitive processing in the verbal and visual channels.[34](#aet210370-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} This cognitive processing is limited.[45](#aet210370-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Mayer\'s guidelines decrease channel overload and increase cognitive processing capacity by removing extraneous and confusing material.[34](#aet210370-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} In Mayer\'s controlled experiments, students did better in tests when these individual principles were used,[46](#aet210370-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} leading him to conclude that "cognitive load is a central consideration in the design of multimedia instruction." This echoes previous study that suggests that sound pedagogy is more important than technology.[47](#aet210370-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}

The strength of our study is that we adhered strictly to Mayer\'s multimedia principles and attempted to keep curriculum confounders to a minimum. While a similar recent study with multimedia principle‐based videos focused on satisfaction and attitudes,[48](#aet210370-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"} we used skill application in an OSCE setting as our primary outcome.

Our study contributed to the voices of previous work that videos adherent to multimedia design principles could replace traditional lectures. These videos could become reusable learning objects, freeing up valuable expert faculty time to afford interactive in‐class learning time. Rather than comparing videos to lectures, future research should focus on what specific interactive elements would be suitable for in‐class learning.

Limitations {#aet210370-sec-0024}
===========

There are a few limitations in our study. We did not randomize students individually, but used an alternating block sequence for the intervention (VG) and control group (LG) to allow for a contemporaneous control group with respect to clinical maturity and exposure to trauma cases. As the university assigned student groups before the study, it is possible that students with preferences to clinical topics might have requested to be in specific groups. This preference was not captured.

While half of VG and LG had exposure to trauma patients before our study through previous mandatory surgery rotations, we did not collect data on previous experience in assessing trauma patients. We also did not collect data on previous exposure to multimedia learning and simulation training.

These confounders could potentially affect our outcome, as those with previous exposure to trauma patients, simulation, or multimedia learning might have done better in the OSCE. As students were not blinded to the group they were assigned to, there is potentially bias in their performances.

The lecture (1.75 hours) was longer than the combined length of the videos (0.76 hours). While we attempted to keep the material identical (same slides, annotations, and script and by auditing the first lecture), students asked questions during lectures. Those questions and subsequent answers therefore represented minor deviations from the planned script. Even though a tracker was used, we could not identify separate page visits to measure individual views.

The LG had a one‐time exposure to the lecture and the VG could access the videos at any time. It is possible VG had accessed the videos multiple times, as some VG self‐reported watching them repeatedly prior to the OSCE and posttest. This could have skewed the results toward VG via spaced repetition.

Cook[49](#aet210370-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} has suggested that media‐comparative studies such as this should not be done as there are confounders even if the content is identical. Instead, he suggested research is best done within rather than between levels of hierarchy (configuration, instructional method, and presentation) to answer the question of "how" and "when" to use e‐learning effectively. Other authors lamented that the scope of evaluation was often limited to satisfaction or knowledge acquisition.[50](#aet210370-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#aet210370-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} Addressing the concerns of Cook[49](#aet210370-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} about comparing different media, we attempted to keep potential confounders between the two methods (narrator, material, script, slides, vignettes, etc.) to a minimum.

Conclusions {#aet210370-sec-0025}
===========

Videos strictly adhering to Mayer\'s multimedia design principles could replace traditional lectures in medical student skill acquisition and application. Medical educators should use well‐designed videos to transmit content and devote classroom time to active learning activities.

 {#aet210370-sec-0026}
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